SUMMARY
General anaesthesia for Caesarean section usually includes 50% oxygen and nitrous oxide, supplemented by a low concentration of a volatile agent. This is based upon data demonstrating that an increase in maternal Fi Oi to more than 0.6 did not improve fetal oxygenation [1] [2] [3] . However, in those studies the concentration of volatile agent was not increased to compensate for the loss of the anaesthetic effect of nitrous oxide and so patients must have been anaesthetized more lightlyperhaps aware-resulting in an increase in plasma catecholamine concentrations with placental vasoconstriction. Furthermore, measures were not taken to avoid aortocaval occlusion, which could further impair placental circulation.
A pilot study in 40 patients showed that a higher umbilical venous oxygen tension was achieved with a maternal FI OJ of near 1.0 without increased bleeding or awareness [4] .
This study has compared current practice with an Fi Oi of 1.0 in all patients undergoing Caesarean section under general anaesthesia. Isoflurane was chosen as the volatile supplement because of its low blood solubility which would result in rapid equilibration between inspired and alveolar concentration.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
Approval was obtained from the Divisions of Anaesthetics and Obstetrics and Gynaecology and the Area Ethics Committee. Each patient received an explanation before entering the trial. The anaesthetic was administered by the duty obstetric anaesthetist or research fellow (S.E.P.).
Two hundred mothers undergoing elective or emergency Caesarean section under general anaesthesia were allocated randomly to receive isoflurane in either 100% oxygen (n = 103) or 50% nitrous oxide in oxygen (n = 97). The two BRITISH JOURNAL OF ANAESTHESIA regimens were allocated to alternate groups on alternate weeks. Isoflurane 1.8% in 100% oxygen was reduced to 1.2% after 5 min (group 100), or 1.2% isoflurane in 50% nitrous oxide in oxygen was reduced to 0.6% after 5 min (group 50). These concentrations had been calculated to deliver 1.5 MAC for the first 5 min after induction and 1.0 MAC thereafter. The purpose of using a greater concentration initially was to compensate for the loss of nitrous oxide and the second gas effect.
Anaesthetic technique
Each patient received magnesium trisilicate 30 ml before transfer to theatre. The mother was positioned on the operating table with lateral tilt and the lungs preoxygenated for 3 min. ECG leads and the cuff of a Hewlett-Packard automatic arterial pressure recorder were attached and the preoperative mean arterial pressure measured. A standard aneroid sphygmomanometer cuff was placed on the forearm, distal to the automatic cuff, and inflated to 200 mm Hg immediately before induction, to isolate that hand from neuromuscular blocking drugs [5] . In keeping with our customary practice, no taped message was played to the anaesthetized patients, and they were not asked beforehand to move the hand if they felt pain, as it was considered that this would add to existing stress. Cricoid pressure was applied and anaesthesia was induced with thiopentone 3-4 mg kg" 1 followed by suxamethonium l.Smgkg- 1 . Following tracheal intubation, pancuronium 4-6 mg was administered. End-tidal carbon dioxide was measured and maintained at 4.0 kPa. The concentration of isoflurane was monitored with a Normac anaesthetic agent monitor (Datex) and any movement of the isolated hand was treated by increasing the concentration of isoflurane by 50 % for 5 min.
After delivery of the infant, either syntocinon 10 u or ergometrine 500 (ig was given according to the choice of the obstetrician. After delivery the anaesthetist was unrestricted in technique.
At delivery, umbilical venous and arterial blood samples were taken. Each baby was assessed clinically by a paediatrician unaware of the anaesthetic technique. Each mother was visited after operation by a research midwife and questioned regarding recall. Haemoglobin concentration and packed cell volume were measured at 24 and 48 h as an estimate of operative blood loss.
Statistics
Continuously variable data were analysed using unpaired Student's t test and non-continuous data using chi-square test.
RESULTS

Maternal data
The reductions in haemoglobin and packed cell volume at 48 h were calculated as estimates of blood loss; there was no significant difference between groups (table I) .
Eleven patients in group 50 and 30 patients in group 100 showed movement of the isolated forearm, which was treated by a 50 % increase in the concentration of isoflurane. At 24-h followup, four patients (two in each group) recalled dreaming on direct questioning (two had moved the isolated arm and two had not). One patient (group 50) reported a sensation of painful pressure, but believed she had been dreaming. She had not moved her arm.
Neonatal data
Data relating to 201 babies were collected; there was no significant difference in the mean gestational age between groups or in the induction-delivery and incision-delivery intervals (table II) .
Significantly more Caesarean sections were performed for fetal distress in the 50% oxygen group than in the 100% oxygen group (chisquared = 6.0, 0.05 > P > 0.01) (table III) .
Umbilical arterial blood-gas data did not differ significantly between groups (table IV). The mean umbilical venous Po, was greater in group 100 for elective (5.84 vs 4.89 kPa) and for emergency sections (5.01 vs 4.0 kPa), the difference being statistically significant in the latter category (P = 0.001). The arteriovenous oxygen tension difference was significantly greater in the 100% oxygen group for both elective and emergency sections (P = 0.001 and 0.004, respectively).
There was a tendency to higher Apgar scores at 1 min in group 100 for both elective and emergency sections, but this was not statistically significant (fig. 1) ; there was no difference between groups in 5-min Apgar scores.
There were no significant differences between groups in time to first breath and sustained ventilation (table V) . Babies born to mothers receiving 100 % oxygen required more suction, but less oxygen and IPPV, immediately after delivery; requirement for intubation did not differ between groups (fig. 2) . The smaller requirement for oxygen and IPPV after delivery in group 100 compared with group 50 was significant (P < 0.05) for all emergency patients considered together, but not in consideration of those elective and emergency deliveries performed for reasons other than fetal distress ( fig. 3 ).
DISCUSSION
These results show that a greater umbilical venous Po, may be achieved by increasing the maternal inspired oxygen concentration to 100%, particularly at emergency Caesarean section. Although the increase in oxygen tension may be small, the increase in oxygen content is substantial because of the greater oxygen affinity of fetal haemoglobin (at term accounting for 80% of haemoglobin). The increase in oxygen tension in emergency cases would have greater implications for oxygen content, as it occurs on the steep portion of the oxygen dissociation curve. These findings are in contrast with those of previous studies which suggested that a maternal Fi Oi greater than 0.6 was of no benefit to fetal oxygenation. The design of these studies failed to control the depth of anaesthesia. Thus only 20 % of the patients in Marx and Mateo's study [2] received an anaesthetic which provided greater than 1.0 MAC. Other patients had multiples of MAC between 0.52 and 0.62. Baraka [1] administered anaesthetics which provided multiples of MAC between 0.48 and 0.76. Moir [6] described a 4% incidence of recollection of painful events following anaesthesia for Caesarean section with 70% nitrous oxide in oxygen (0.64 x MAC). Awareness would therefore have been likely in these early trials, and the level of anaesthesia would have been unacceptably light, which may have resulted in increased plasma concentrations of catecholamines and placental vasoconstriction [7] . The same criticism may be levelled against the work of Rorke, Davey and DuToit [3] , who used ether or methoxyflurane to achieve multiples of MAC greater than 1.0. The high blood-gas solubility of these agents would preclude them from being effective in the important interval between induction and delivery.
The need for resuscitation with oxygen was reduced significantly in the babies from the emergency group whose mothers received 100% oxygen. This finding paralleled the increase in umbilical vein Po t and oxygen extraction and suggests that there is a clinical benefit. Administration of 100% oxygen did not seem advan- tageous in the elective group, and indeed there is evidence that a reduction in Fi o from 0.5 to 0.3 in this group has no adverse effect on fetal oxygenation [8] .
The greater proportion of mothers in the 50 % group whose deliveries were precipitated by fetal distress was a chance finding and it seems unlikely that this influenced the results. Analysis when the babies delivered because of fetal distress were excluded shows that there was still a reduction in neonatal resuscitation in group 100, although this was not statistically significant.
In the present study, the concentrations of isoflurane used were calculated to deliver equipotent anaesthetics in each group and, in addition, an isolated arm cuff permitted maternal movements so that the concentration of isoflurane could be increased. As in our previous study [4] , the incidence of awareness was not increased in mothers receiving 100% oxygen, although the frequency of isolated arm movement was significantly higher. This lack of correlation is not surprising in view of the poor ability of the isolated arm technique to predict awareness [9] .
